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ommemoralion i חlight of lhe
Holocausl is a multifaceled .
com p\eג: aC וin\'Olving different
levels of re membrance a nd
in.וrospcction I1is both shared aתd private:
il evokes feelings of logethemess and
Ioneli ~ il CC:וkוri the In'it wi h וa SUIXhנed
pessimism aתd directs 10 a belter fulure .
Communication in an aנrJ Yof fonns links
these dichotomies of commemoration .
Whal becomes mos  וobvious wilh thc
passing of years sincc the Holocausl is
Ihe nced for cOlnmunicatio  חexpresscd
by Ihc survivor. thc survivor's children
and grn  חdchildren. With each Holocaust
Remembrance Day. Ihe dnnger of Ihe
survivor's U"3gic Slory dying with him or
her increa&es, and wi  שil our basis of
comn  ןe moration. We mUSI Ihercfore
encourage. record and ren ןember evcry
cffon made  וסtransmil infoזma tion aboul
lhis Icrrible period in Jewish history.
11uסu gh pagc:s ofTest.imony. aoo)ovisuaJ
rttmiirוg§. וrcmoirs. testimcnics. edUCaIiOn
and inler·generalional dialogue, we can
ensure Ihal Ihe memory will never be
forgוo len.
This issue includcs covernge of Hoזo.
CaעSt RenlCn כוllec שוDay 1991.lri5 M ;שeri
recal ls life as a Icn·year-old i חa Libyan
a:וrוCenוr:גhOO זוac. ןנTwo majorYad vnshem
exhibitions. ~ Luboml ~ and "David O  ןl:re~
are reviewed. "Podium" repons  חסIhe
Inlcmationa.l lns  ןitu c'וs an  חual confcrence.
Thcre is full .וgccסvcr ofthc Hall ofNnmes
inlcm3tional workshop in which ןxוniciוux ןIS
discussed Ihc problcms of galhcri  חg al  ןd
rccording viClims' namcs. Finally. this
issue prסvides a bricf look!lt Yad Vashem's
invo1\'Cmenl in the $wiss bank investigalions .
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By Mic ha l Mo rris Kamil

srael's annual commemoration of
was murdered. A million aתd a halfchildren
Holocaus( Remembrance Oay sets
were wiped off the fuce of this eanh, murdered
aside ti  ןתe for Ihe individual, the
Iwicc - for bcing chil dre חand for being Jews.
sociclY and thc Slale 10 re •
member and 10 contemplnte one's
role :וs Isrnelis. as Jews Uתd as hU ן תan
beings.
For thc Jewish pcople ,  וe וו$ tn  וe
of Israel represe nls a poli וica1 .
n3tional and גa l וurn.I זוec tcr. HoIocaust
Remembrance Oay con ןmemorntes
ihe ihird of the Jewish peop1e who
perished al the hands of Ihe Nal.is
and Iheir accomplices on1y a few
years prior 10 lhe eslablishme  חI of
ו.h e slate. $o זrOw. anger and hope
are expressed  חסIhis day Ihrough
memories. זestimonies. prayers and
silence - on a nalional. communal
and individunllC\'CI. Naliona.lly. the
77wusands of m1~אn of Isrruli )'Quןh וnm't'ments in /M "נi ~,
day commences wi lh Ihe official Ghett סSqU(l ~.
open ing ceremony i חthe Warsaw Ghetto
They were deprived of
Square a וYad Vashem. Leadcrs of the $Iale
thcir childhood. The gifts
tre cfןief rabIכiS of וhe Sephardicand ~
of innoce .חce נn וSl open
communi i וes. top mili וary officials. represen·
fie lds, Slories. animals •
tatives of Ihe diplomntic corps. HolocauSI
• wert laken from Ihem
survivors and lheir families, and the gencrnl
aתd cנn shed. They coold
pub lic arc a ll prese nl al thc cc rcn  ןol ןY.
ne ithcr laugh nor cry."
The main foc us this ye :: וr W !lS thc oncIS'זdCli Presidcn  ןEzer
·uתd a·ha1f mil ןj n סJcwish children slauglllcred
Weizlnan spokc of "Ihe
by the Nazis. $ix survivors who ....'cre childrcn
infants who died during
during Ihe Holocausl lil comnlemorative
the HolocauSl who con•
tinue 10 cry OUI. even if
lorches. Each ofthcir personal SIOriCS shcd
ligh  וon lhe Icrror. tomlcnl nnd the slנn ggle
וhe ir voices ....e םsilenccd.
The re were those who
that they each expcric תctd. and וhe ir invinciblc
willlo survi\'e.
perished וa וhe ir 'mOזheזS
' J~
fM
Isracli Prime
breast, arV:I OtheזS
MmisIer. Benjamin
who died before
Netanyahu. spoke
Ihey could read
of Ihe u  חprece·
or write.AII died Jsrruli P"sid"nl E:Lr
de  חled nalure of
חot ושderSזanding
" ~jzman 0 1 /he optn;ng
lhe Holocausl iח
why Ihey we re ce"mony.
human history. ~ It
den ied the ri ght 10 li ve. ~ Weizman
is impossiblc. ~ he
caulioned againsl ex זre mi5t regimes.
said. ~ to fa thom
which .. fifl y years afler lhe Second
w ha l wen l ח ס
Wor Id War ·· remal.  חincapab1e of
commi lmenl 10 moral and humanc
d u ri ng t hose
dreadful years in
values, and mainlain mililary infa· ז
which a Ihird of
slrUCturescapable ofmass dcstnנct ion.
"Thcy can deslroy world peace and
the Jewish people
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2-3: Remembrance Day '97 • 4-5: Libyan
Je ..... ry. 6-7: Yad Vashem 2001. 8: New
Museum· 9: $wiss C ommissions
10-11: David O  ןe re • 12·13: Podium
14: Educalion • 15: Luboml Exhibilion
16-J7: New  נ. 18: Opכןe nheim. 19: Fricnds
20: Books & Events
Co ~·tr: Ru" sזatnl).~ /rvtll /()(:a  וscetles i/J rlle
PoIish rOI\'1' 0/ l;Ibon,J, priflred in 1918. Yiddish
is OIle 0/ I ו/e/ollr /(lngll(lges O ו/ rhe SIOוtlp. 0 "
Joall/rolןI \ViוlitllJI Gf()SS, Te/ AI'il .'

JsmeJ; I'rime Af;nisןer
8 ;" )·lll,, ;n N ~/a "'כll hll /O)'S (1 " 'f"f.'lJ/h •

c_bring Ihe world's e  ץislc  מce 10
a  מabru וp end. MWeizman sajd.

Hammer, spoke al Ihe rally.
MyOU. our children. who were
bom i םומa sU!te that already
The חatiOnaJ COrnmerווOratiO
cxists, canlוot imagine a .....orld
co  מtinued on Ihe following da)'
whe rc Ihcre wos no Jew ish
with Ihc traditional sounding of
 מat ior ןol homeland. and how
the sire ח. during which the entire
Ihat world stood silent. closing
coo  חtry paused for two minutes
its gates 10 Jews f1ecing their
of silent remembrance. AI the
destroction. You. oorchildren .
fOOl of אathan Rappapon's SזarUe
1 \ו יו
i,
cannot imagine IXכW survivors.
of the Warsaw GhctlO uprising.
as yoong as yoursel\'cs. raised
~"' 'Cזe"' laid by the PreSidוום:
YAD
themoiel\'C$ from וhe cataclysmic
of Israel. the Primc Minisler. the: Minisltr J r ..... --=- :b\_J _abyss .  !וnd planled Ihe foun ·
., ~~ ....... dalions of failh wilhin Ihc
Spea ker of the Knesset. the
Preside  מI ofthe Supreme Court. ~r,oddrtssingtMYouth wi ldcmess. M
the Qוaiתnan ofthe WorId Zionisl: Mo\'~mtnt C~ nwזחt: .'כ
Avner Shalev. Chainnan
Organization. I.hc IDF Chief of Slaff. Ihe
of the Yad Vashcm Direclorate. asserted .
Chief Superintendent of Ihe lsraeli Police
"Holocaust Rer  ן ןembrnnce D הYthis )'c ג: r is
Forcc. the Dean ofthe Diplomalk: Corps. Ieח
charaClerized. on the onc hand. by Isracli
Chai עו:m וof וhe I.nlemational Cooncil ofYad
)'outh's deep idenlificalion with lhe terrible
Vashcm. Ihe Chairman of the Yad Vashem
Directorate . aתd many סthe r dignilaries aתd
representatives of survivor and partisan
oq:a חizations .
Late:r. i חthe Hall of Remcm ecזזעוb at Yad
Vashcm and in the Jsraeli Kתesse t. the MUnto
every person there is a Name" ceremon)' was
~ Id. Jנגri ng the ccremony. the nation's pכl iוical
and religious leaders read OU  וnames of וhose
who perished. They were followed b)' sוreams
of families·· survivors wilh Iheir chi ldren
and gnתוdc hildren - who read 001 the names
of their lovcd ones who were murdered in
rne HolocauSI. This uniquc aCI of nalional
C1וOinnO ווtj rJ אYad Wוshm~ו וmationaJ COWוriL
rOוווnוemOrnוiO readוed doY, דוinlO the dccpest
Dr. YoHj Burg. /ights Ihe m~mo זiol torch.
IC\'cls of pc:rsonal remembrance.
The day dmv  וסa close wi h וthe ceremooy
fote and agon)' of the children who perished.
in which 2.500 reprcsentatives of Iwelvc
and on the other hnnd. b)' their desire to be
Isracli youlh movcmenls assembled al Yad
personally louchcd by the hislory of thc
Vashem, Deputy Prime Mi חister aתd Minister
Holocausl. a  מd 10 adopt i וas a pan of Ihc
of Education , Cullure and Spon. Zevulun
multifoceוed makeup of thcir PerSOn:גl M1.יmi ties
as Jews and as hun  ןun beings -.
Commemoralion of the HolocauSI was
rוOt limi וed 10 וhe rea.lm of official cercmooies
and ritual. Throughoul lhe counlry. in com·
muniry centm, schools. nnn)' bascs.. SU!vi ''יO(S'
organizanons and in the media. the Holocaust
was the focus not onl)' of remembrance. but
of a PrסCeSS of soul·searching, contemplation
and reckoning for the future .

DISCUSSION ON THE
HOLOCAUST IN
CONTEMPORARY
ISRAELI ARTS
By Motti Shalem
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L (0 R.: Da"id 8erg.nוon Savyon U'/
OJ~d KOI/~ ramJ Davjd Witztum .
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ne of וU e centrallOpics occupying

schola rs of sociological hislory
thסזu ghout the Westem world today
is the shaping of collective memory
i  חVariOU5 cultures and its cxpression i  חthe
li ves of Ihe nalions bearing that rnemory.

 חןgeneraJ. one might say ma  וthere is a
direcl ccחo נaLion between tl נe dominance of
religious riluals i  חa givC  חcu!lure and the
prevalence of patterns of me mory and
memorializaLion i  חthe spirit ofthe:se ו.itnוdi oos.
This narrows the realm for public discussion
regarding the shaping of memory.  חןdynamic

Weslern society. where culturc is formed

0UISide the _

of """"" of """'" 'יquesrions

surrounding Ihe shapi ng of memory have
become cenlral (O research bridging Ihe
hwnaniues and the social sciences. as well as
i  חpublic discourse. i חwhich thinkm. wnlers.
educators תa d others participatc.
 חןJewish law and tradilion. pattems of

re membraתce for the Jewish peopJe's coIlective
traumas throughoul hislor)' were clearl )'
formulated and defined one such prominent
panem in the: Jewish culture of memorializalion
•• pc:rsonal as well as collective .. is stud .)'
Stud)' has become so central a value in the
Jewish tradition that there is hardl )' מa event
worוh y of מoc e, whether a tr. נumatic memory•
festival or holiday. which lacks a tradition of
sludy.
Conljנr JI~d on pag~ 4

A I'ey וnסniנl~ mOmOוl

0/ rrj1ution.
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DISCUSSI  סN  סN THE H סL סCAUST
IN C סNTEMP  סRARY ISRAEU ARTS
Isrnel's Independence Day. set 00 the fifth
day of the Hebrew month of Iyar. and the
mcmorial days for lhe fal וen soldicrs 000 for
the viclims of Ihe Holocaust, wcre declared
nalional days of remembrancc. However,
pattems of collecti\'e me moוy are formed noc
only through deci sions laken by official
institutions. but as a prOOuct of multi-foceled
public discourse.
Sludy. which has served as a foundation
זsooe in Jewish culture as a means of prnvidiתg
eJtpression for collective memory. has nO ו
yet found is וp]ace in Lsrncl in tne fom וnl and
infom ןa1 a תliorml ntuals su תחdimכu g Holocaust
Remem br.iתce Day, Velerans' Memorial Day
or Israel's Jndependence Day.
Yad Vashem has been 31lempting fcw SOOIC
years now 10 institute a permanenl forum for
discussion and study of tJוe Ho!ocaust. whM:h
takes pla ce  חסIhe eve of HoJocau SI
Reme mbדוuוce Day. These gaוheri ngs indkale
a growing trend 10 provide Ihe concepl of
study with a cenain Sשus in Israeli society's
evo  וving cu]ture ofmemory .
For many years, hislorical discussio חof
qucslions penaining 10 זhe Holocausl was תa
almOSI eJtclusive fonn of sludy of Ihc lopic.
HjsloricaI זs udy was seen as a means 10 know
and an allempl to understand the hislory of
Ihe Holocaust. as a prסc ess conlaining aמ
educalio  חa ןaim of idenlification wi lh Ihe
viclims a חd Ihe survivors, as we ll as for
personal and colleclive formu  ןalion of Ihe
nוean ings stemming fזOm this dceply lrolUmatic
evenl .
Wilh Ihi s i  חmind , Ihe most reccn t
discussion scssion  חסIhis year's Ho1ocausl
Remembrance Day was devoted 10 the
rePreSCnוatiOn of the Hokx:ausת זi teוco וnpoouy
Israel i Sנרa . This was tne firsllime since lhe
CSlablishme  חt of וhe forum lhat the topic for
discuss.ion was noc a sוrictJ y hi זs oricaI quesוion
penaining 10 the hislory of the Holocaust•
bul rathcr one which  וooked inlO Ihc manner
in which the Holocausl is given expression
i ] חitcrary. cinematic and Iheatrica] works .
e וווevcning opened with lectures by Profcssor
Yehuda BauerofYad Vashem and Dr. Michal
Freedman ofTel ·Aviv Universily. Paזt icipan sו
in the discussion included author Aaron
Appelfeld. director David Bergman. aClor
Oded KOller. and aUlhor Savyon Librecht .
whose slory. -The Slrawberry Girl - was
dramatized by actress Rama Messinger. The
evening was c haired by David Witzlum .
Th ~ ...·ri '(וr is Direcוor o ןYad \tJshl'm's Cl'n  וra ן
Schoo/  ןסHoIocQus וSludits,
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A LIBYAN
By Michal MO  זris Kamil

Childhood

1 had comp וclcd fi rsl and second
gradc s. The Jewi sh sc hoo1 in
Benghnzi was c  וosed down in my
Icn monlhs. 600 people died of  יyphus and
third ycar. I1 W .IS 1941 . I remember
slarvalion. 1100 fe  וI i  וl and after liber3Lion
the Camice Nere • h זe 'B ןack Shins', looting
recei\'ed medicaJ aid from Ihe Brilish. My
soops. My fathcr owned a be\'erage faclory
mOlher and brother weren't so lucky. My
which was hit. lt was te rזi ble. They cnlered
molher died and 1 still do n', know what
our house and stole everything we hnd .
caused her dcath . M y brOlher, who had
even my fathcr's sui ts, documents of hi s
Iyphus. died fol  ןowing Ihe liberntion of Ihe
camp ~.
bank acco unl s. everyth ing. Du ring thc
bombings wc werc denied sa fct y in thc
Iris recal !s in particu1ar thc cruclty of
bomb shc]tcrs because we were Jewish. Wc
her jailers. "The 'Marshall' constantly ca נlcd
hid in a morgue. Thc children were nll
us 'giudeo', a derogalory le  חחin Ilalian ror
huddled inlo Ihc chamber whcre Ihc
~ Jew. ~ O  חe da y. my fa lhcr walked
corpses wcre washed. Wc wcre
towards Ihe fence where local
so afraid ; who would walc h
Arabs sffiugg led food {Olbe
over us should Ihe ndull s
prisoners in cxchange ror
be caught ךsomeonc joked,
gold. He returned wilh
' Ih e dcad·. For nights
a wat erm e lo n. Th e
aftern'3fds J had dreadful
gua rd . a rme d wilh a
nighlmares . "
leather whip. grnbbed
Thcse are Ihc vivid
him and ordered him
mcmories of Iris Mu ·
10 c  חcircle the camp .
seri, nee Ines Habib •
from Benghazi. Libya.
who was nine yent'S old
 טרתSYRח
during Ihe war. Upon
ADנEDABIA
ZU  חN שיו
vis iling Ihc Va] lcy of
כה.' ג' דj(
the Communilics al Yad
RfNGH zנ,. כנגאזי
Vashem on Holocausl
Rcmcmbrance Day, shc
recal led her lerror as she
and her fnmily atlcmpled 10
escape aftcr having bccn wamed
of Lhc Gcrman ad vance: "We hid
1ו7 ~ Habib
in caves. Ihere was nOlhing for any of us . Fllmil) :'
Fina  ןly. wc wcrc apprehended and senl  ח סM·od~ שiOIa.
a fi ve day ride i חhuge trucks. crowded like F"olNr •iUMr.
sardines. We had no idca where we were (JJI(/ cJוi ld,,,.,.
going. From thal day סח. my parent5 SIסpped L It) R; choim.
laughing . smiling or eating: we couldn't .4fאJ rr, J,, ~s
talk 10 Ihe m .  חסa rriv ing al Ihe Giad o (Jris}and
concentralion camp (in 19421. wc wc re Af;.JQ•
given half of a worm-infcslcd ro ]]  וO cal.
The watcr was contan וinated. During those

"

SiSltrs AI;sa ((HI /~ft) and Jחs on a 1';siו
10 Iht \ill/e)' o ןlht Con""unjli~s.

CONCENTRATION CAMP:
Memories
wilhoul hi s shirl. in Ihe boiling heal, hi s
hands lied. Whilc doing so he was whipped
repcatedly. I walchcd. not shcdding a tear
or uttering a sound. Neither did my falher.
I retnember it well ."
The Benghazi Jewish con ןmunity. ac cording  םזIris. was vibranl and secure .
"Zedaka" (charity) was a cenlral lene  זof
communallife. and medical care was provided
for the needy. There were numcrous syna gogues. Rabbi Joseph Jir'an was a cenlral
comlnunal fig ure. The tnemory of his being
pushed out 10 Ihe counyard in Ihe camp by
Ihe Marshall and forced to sweep Ihe f100r
with hi s beard. sy mbolized fo r Iri s the
murder of her pas(. "It was my blackesl day
al Giado. " She recall s Ihe fee ling of vu lnerability shared by all. "Once. we wcre
ordered oul  םזIhe yard and informed Ihal
Ihere was an order 10 kill us, After Ihree
hot hours in  זhe sun, wc were  זold thal the
Marsha11 was awailing <1 tclephonc call fronן
Mussoli ni himself lelli ng hin  ןwhcther or
no  םז זproceed. When finally we were
infonned Ihal we had been granted life. thc
Marshal l commenled , " (  זwould have been
a waste of bulle  זs anyway",
Following  זhe liberation of Ihe camp
by Brilish forces. Iris rClurncd home only
to li nd a waste land. with  םתwate r and
elcctricily. The Bri tish suppl ied lan ks of
water. food, f1 as hl ighls and Slraw mat s .
With  זhe arrival of  זhe Jcwish Brigade , h וcre
was an initial ive 10 send Ihe survivors on
boals  סזPalesline. L<l  זer on. in 1949, Iri s,
[t וong with  זhose in her fa mily who had
survived, arrived in Haifa on a סb al called
"Herzl ."
Two years ago, fo r  זhe fi rs  זlime. Iris
spoke at leng h וof her life 10 her granddaughter's class. Up 10 Ihat point, she had barely
shared her camp expcricnce. even with her
husband. "11 infuriatcs me." she says . "10

By Dr. Iri  וAbramski
 חןthe early stagcs of the Second World War, Libyan Jewry's situatio  חwas propitious•
for IWQ reaso  תS: Firslly. (ta  יy was kסתwn for i15 humane treatment of  נews during Ihe
war, both i  ח11aJy ilself 3nd i  חthe colonies. Up until its occupation by Gcnnany. !!aly
evcn served as a place of refuge for many European Jew5 pcrsecuted by Ihc Nazis .
Fu rUוe noore. Libya's  זUtlian'go\'tmor, ltalo Balbo, had הcq uired a reputation as a particularly
enlightcncd ruler, who opposed raciallegislation. However. Balbo's 5udden death and
Ihe unique combat situation i  חthe Westem Dcsen brought aboul a lransformalion i ת
Libyan Jewry's situatiO  ח.
These singular circumstances created a situatiO  תwhereby the Cyrenaica region •• i ת
eastem Libya -- was Iwice 1051 by the Italians during Ihe fighling. In January of 1941 .
and again in December 1941. Cyrenaica was occupied by the Brilish for a number of
months. During these periods, the Jews of Benghazi showed an unsu rp חsing predileclion
for h וe British forces: Jewish soldiers from Pnlestine nrזi ved in Libya along wi hו וhe Brilish
mi lil .aזy and aroused great excitement among Libyan Jews .
In both instances, afler the Cyrenaica region was re-conquered by the Ilalians. heavy
penallies were imposed upon וhe Jews, who were accused of collaboration wi h וthe enemy.
Fo110wing the second British occupation. Mussolin i himself ordered tha  זIhc Jews of
Cyrenaica be punished and expel led from Iheir homes. The expelled Jews, of mixed
nationalities. were divided in זo Ihree groups. accordi ng 10 ci  ז. izenship: French citizens
were deponed 10 incarceration and concenlralion camps in Tunisia and Algeria. Brilish
cilizens were U'ansferred 10 concenlration camps in Northem Ita  ןy. and fo  ןlowing the
occupa  זion of Ilaly by Gennany, they were deponed 10 Bergen-Be ןsen and Innsbruck .
These 3o:x:נ, Jews of Cyrenaka who were Libyan ci i זzens .....ere זrans feזזed 10 tזaconceחtion
can ןps in Ihe Tripol.ilan Desen. The central camp there was Giado. Jews in this camp
suffered from disease, hunger, and poor 5anitary condilions. An epidemic soon broke OU ז
and wilhin h וt lf וt year, וt pproxim וt זely 600 of Ihe inm וt tes died of hunger and typhus .
It was the good fonune of h וe remaining inmates lhal the lhird British occupa  זiot  ןof
Cyrenaica. in January 1943, was the final occupation , This, in lum. saved Ihe surviving
inmates along with Ihe rest of Libyan Jewry, many of whom had been incarceraled in
forced tabor camps such as the Sidi Azaz Camp in Tripoli. and Bukbuk, on Ihe Egyplian
border.

hear comments about the Holocaust as
something which penains on  וy 10 European
Jews, and which does nOI interesl children
from Norlh African and Sefardic back grounds, I myse  ןf am complelely inlegraled
-- 1 have IwO brolhers- in- Iaw who a re
Ashkenzi. My sister is married 10 a Hu ngarian. My husband, <1 Sabra. is of Turkish

and Egyplian origi n and my gr<lndfalher
was from Italy. How can the Holocaus  ת זot
concem us? Once. when my nephew fidgclcd
during the siren on Holocaust Remembronce
Day. the teacher punishcd him. commenting
h וa זthe Holocausl obviously does 001 inlerest
him. I wen זto see Ihe leacher and lold hi m
my story. He never opened his mou h וagain".
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Experts זfom aU over Ihe World
Took Parl in an 1nlernalional
Conlerence on Documenlalion
and Compulerizalion ollhe
Names ollhe Viclims.

Yad Vashcrn Mastcrp l  הn

By Alexander Avraham

n  נune ]-3. ]997. Yad
Vashem hosled the
firSI in lernaliona1
workshop focusing
 סחthe gathcring, dסcu mentauon
and com pu terization of the
names and persona1 delai1s of
the mi] ]ions of victims of Ihe
Ho]ocaust .

O
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Panicipanls in the workshop
included זepresen tauves of nine
cou ntri es from Europe. Ihe
United statcs and [srael. A וI of the participanlS
are aClively invol ved in the documcntation
and compu tcזizaםon of victi.ms' names. Amoog
וhe instillltions represented were וhe memorial
sites a וthe AuschwilZ and Stutthof camps in
Poland. Bergen- Belsen i חGermany and

ם
Mechelen in Belgium• וhe Federal Archives
of Ge וm any and Switzer ןand, the ~ Terezin
[nK:iauva ~ in the Cz.ech Republic. the Centtr
for Jewish Studies in Milan • וhe Museum of
Genocide i חBelgrade. The Spielberg Visual
Hislory of the Shoah Foundation i מLos

Excerpts from the stirring words of Serge Klarsfeld:
"Himmler's ambition to suppress (knowledge about) the final Solution from
history, to prevent it from becoming ''the Holocaust" ... could have been successful
in the case of a victory of the Reich. Even with Hiller's defeat it has been effective
in part. In the case of a victory all Jews would probab  ןy have been annihilated ;
all documents concerning the organization of the slaughter would have been
destroyed; a ll of the death installalions would have been deslroyed; all of the
extermination camps would have been razed to the ground ... Si  ןence would
have fallen on the unexplained vanishing of the Jews from Europe ".
"My personal journey followed my father 's tragic itinerary through to its end ;
later, in my historica l research, I began to go back from the anonymous crowd
of victims to their individual identi  וies. The Shoah is not only six million victims,
i וis a lso one viclim plus one victim plus one vict im ... •
"To the alrocious but abstract vision of anonymous crowds led 10 Iheir slaughter,
we substituted images of familYi human beings who cannot be replaced in their
individuality. (onfronted by a horror stronger than any word, an indignation
weaker Ifוa n the immensity of the massacre, I chose what 1fe  וt was most proper :
sobriety, rigor and precision . Each human being has a name and is a human
being by that name. By retrieving Iheir names, we have pulled from the night
all those murdered . We have brought Ihem back into the light of day and
memory . Our wi ll to remember links them with the wor ld . "
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Angeles. the U.S .
HolocauSI MemoriaJ
Museum i  חWa sh IngIO  ח, Ihe Messua
Institule. Beit Terezin
and of course. Yad

n

Vashem .
The gU<>I of hoo<r
31the workshop was lawyer Serge
Klarsfeld of Fra  תce. himself a HoIOC3USt
survivor. who many years ago initialed the

gathering and documc  תlation of the namcs

of a ונFrench Jews deported (0 concen זra lion
camps during Ihe second WOוid War. FoIlowing
the pubticalion of his book of ]iS15, which
inc ludcd Ihe names of Frcnch Holoenusl

viclims. Klarsfeld cncouragcd and supported
the documentation of Ihe names of viclims
from Be  זgi um and ltaly.  ת וhis address. he
emphasized the symbolic importance and

implications of recording the names of the
Jews who perished. as a means of paying a
final tri b.וte, as a Jewish act of oom merזxr.ltion
for those who could not be buried according
10 Jewish Halacha., aתd as a living mcmorial
for generaUons (Q .cסme From a Iess symbolic
and more practica1 penpective. such doc:u I1"ICfItabon Ca ~ תthe PUrזXXוe of estabI ishiתg
a cen זra1 source of infonnauon for histonca1
and other research in the future .
During Ihe three day workshop. Ihe
panicipanlS presented their work in the fieJds
of documenlation and computerizalion of
names, and Iheir p]ans for the future. The
range of projects presc  מted. some sli]1 in
fom רative stages and othen nea זcon  ןp]etion.
was extensive and impressive.
The institutions prese  מting their materi3 ן

al Ihe workshop shared a common focus ••
nearly a]1 conccnlrale on documentalion and
computerization of the names of Jews dcportcd
and murdered from a speci fi c country or in
a specific camp. Yad Vashem. on the ot.her
hand. has been focusing for many years on
the gathering and recording of names of Jews
fmm all COשXrieS in which Jews \ \Iere וnשdered
during Ihe Holocausl. whelher in camps .
ghettos. mass groves. or resisting pe'ז3CCU tion.
Avner Sha1ev•0וairman ofthe Yad VaStוem
Direclorale. spoke 10 the participanlS about
Yad Vashem's morol and legal mandale as

aus is

Yad Vashem Archives. presented fU  וure plans
for es זablishing an integra i וve da1a-bank which
wjl1 inc1ude dala·bases of names from  וhe
differen  וsoun::es such as "Pages ofTestimony".
deporta  וion lisiS. lisls of prisoners from the
camps and testimonies as '\גC11 as publications
תa d other sources from wilhin and outside
Yad Vashem. Dr. Robert Rozell. Director
of the Yad Vashem Library. spoke of  וhe
broad range of ma וeria1s  וha וexislS which
mjght aid in the gatheוi ng aתd documenUltion
of victims' names .
Other projects which are currenlly being
developed some uniquc to Yad Vashem. wcre
presented וhrou ghout the workshop. Dr. Daniel
Fraenkel of Ihe Archives prcsented the The •
saurus of Holocaust· reloled lerminology
which is currently being developed. The HaI ]
of Names staff provided exan ןplcs of usage

of the geogra וקic index which inc]udes names
of Jewish communities. camps and murder
sites. as we]1as תa index of Jewish names
which will be part ofthe future dala·bank
and which is intended 10 facilitate research.
The majo חty of 1ho
ןxuUci pwus
eXקeSSed the opinion וhat this was an inןnדanו
and interesung evenl which broughl people
up-to-date wit.h the current stalUS of docu·
menla ti on and with future direc ti ons .
The panicipants decided that conlacl
belween Ihem wi ll conlinue. In addilion•
measures wi l] be taken 10 strengt.hen cooperation so as 10 achieve the common aim of
establishi ng and completing Ihe differenl
dalabases of names for the benefi t of those
seeking help ]iש וx:overing the faJf: of HOIOCaUSז
victims aתd commemora i וng their me mo חes.

"""""""s

The K '  'חter is Director 01 the Ha/ ו01 Numes
(1I1d  סlle 01 tlle  סrgu  חiz.ers 01 1he \Vorkshop.

Serge Klarsfeld
I h ,

o ffi c i a l
authority for
co ת וne ןmoratio חand research on the HoIocaust,
and is זcסnseq UCI ןI dU  וY10 noוpro וe and expand
etTorts to comn  ןemorate the names. Shalev
inוrod uced Yad Vashem's program for establishing in Jerusa1em a comprchensive con·]
pulerized d:ita · txu וk of names and biographies
of a.l1 victims of וhe Holocaust. Sha1ev asked
the pan ic ipating representatives for Iheir
cooperauon in advancing this common goal .
During the workshop. Ihe Yad Vashem
staff descri bed  וhe efforlS being made in
docume ntation and compulcrization. and
explained ~ Pagcs of Testimony~ which serve
as symbolic tombstones. 1n Ihese pages .
survi\'Ors and rcl aוi ves provide details of their
murdered relatives. The gOlhering of Ihese
" Pages ofTestimony" comn  ןcnccd in 1955
and conLinues through  וoday. Ovcr  וhe pas ו
few years. Yad Vashem שI laken upon itse1f
10 enler Ihe names and details on con ןputer
-- a process which is curren וly well under
way. Dr. YaacQv LOlowick. Director of the

!.Dw)·er Serge Klarsj"e/d is Owtlrded
a plaqlle by וJ,e Chai חlIa' יo! IJ וe
Yad VosJ,em D;rectorate, Avner
Shalev. in recognitiofl o/ I' ls
gmיlndbreakillg work in ( יוe iןeld
ofg01Mתng ofnLJIn!וS of HoIOCtWSI
v;ct;ms. Tו, e presen1atioll 100k
place 01 a!es(;\'e d;/UU?r org שוi:ed
by the World Jןe vish Restilllt;ofl
Organ;zation. Key part;c;pants
jncluded Ihe Presiden t 0/ the
W.J. R.O. a"d Wo rld Jewis h
Congress, Edgar Bmnfman. the
General Secretary o/ the w.J.C.,
lsrael S;nger, Ihe Treosurer o/lhe
w.J.C., Ronald l..L גuder. ChlJjזman
0/ the World Zionisl Organiז,ali01I
and JewisJI Agency, Avrahal11
Burg and חaוny other digllitaries.

L 10 R: Serge Kwrsj'eld, MakoIm Honleiת, Exet:utive
Vice Chairma  חo/Ihe Con/ere  חce 0/ Preside חls
0/ Major Aח, erican Je\vish Organiz.alions, and
Avner SJ,alev, Cha ; זוnan 0/ the Yad VasJ,eוח
Directorate.
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ARCHITECT SAFDIE CH  סSEN
T סDESIGN THE
NEW MUSEUM C סMPLEX
WorId-renowned architect Moshe Safdie,
hבS been chosen 10 design the expansion
and renovation of the museum complex
and ent  זil  חce plaZ3 10 the Yad Vashem
site in Jerusalem.

A tender was put  סU וa year ago {O
design the project. Eighl wel1-known
leading 3rchitectural firms were invited
(0 presenl their ideas for Ihe expansioח
and renovation of lhe complex. Six firms
sublnitted thcir p!rסpכsa s. three of whom
reached Ihe (jnol stagc: Jock Diamond
and סK lker Kolker :uרd Epslein Archil:~ecז.
Abrahan  ןYasky and panners. Architects MQsh ~ Sajdje
and Urban Plonners; and Moshe Safdie•
Architects and Planners. who offered the winning bid.
A professional comm iltee made up of architec!s. hislorians .
museumologisls aתd members of וhe public. in conjunction with the Yad
Vashem Tenders Committee. was involved i  מchoosing the archilectural
firm .

Moshe Safdie was bom in Haifa. J.'iraeJ i ח1938. He i.'i the recipient
of numerous i חteנu חtional awaזds. and ha.s taughl al some of the world's
mosl prestigioos architeclura.l schools and universil.ies. He has published
numerous books and articles a חd has been h וe subject of a number of
l:ilms on archilect עre. His projects include וhe Nal.ional Gallery of Canad3
in () ןtawa: וhe Ford Cenler for the Performing Arts i תV,aתcouoer: {) וtawa
City Hal  ; וHebrew Union College in JerusaJem: and וhe Mamilla David's
Villagc - Phase I in Jerusalem. Currently in thc works are lhe Elwyn
Rehabilitalion Center in JerusaJem: the Explorati זוo Place Science Ccn e וr
and Childrcn's Muscum i חWichila, Kansas: the Lester B. Pearson
Inlernalional Airport Tcrminal in Toronlo: and Ihe Rabin Memorial
Cenler in Tel Aviv, among many others. Moshc Safdie and Associates,
Archilects and Planners have officcs i חBOSlon, Jerusalcm, Montrca1
and Toronto.
The COSI of the expansion and re  חovalion ofYad Vashem's museum
con  ןplex is estin ןated al over $20 million. The Govemmenl of [srael and
h וe Clain  ןs Confere חce have promised to finance part of the 101a1 cost.
A subslantial sum wil1 be provided by וhe fundrai sing campaign for the
museum headed by Joseph Wilf ofthe American Society for Yad Vashem.
chaired by Eli Zborowski .
Avner Shalev, Chainnan of h וe Yad Vashem Directora  ןe, explains
the immcdiacy of the need for expansion, ~ Owing 10 the rise i חthe
number of visilors. which is eX pec וed 10 reach two milJion by the year
2000, aתd the necessily 10 adapt  ןhe sile 10 the  ןwen  ןy-first century. the
Yad Vashem Directorate has drafted a p וan for the de,'elopment of the
sile, called. ~ Yad Vashem 200 1.~ This includes a rתas lerplan formulaled
by Yad Vashem i חconjunction wi h וa team headed by architeclS David
Reznik ad נרDan Tzur. wilh an estimated COSI of O"cr $50 mi1lion. The
expansion of the museum complex. which wil] be caחied 001 by Safdie's
firm, i5 a pan of this project ".
Jn addilion 10 the eX pa תsion and renovalion of וhe museum complex
and cnlrance plaz3 (which wi ll include a special visitors' cenler and
parking faci lities). Ihc maslerplan 3150 provides for thc construclion of
 חew buildings for Ihe Archi,·es and Ihe Cenual School of Holocausl
Sludies al Yad Vashem. The architects for Ihe design of וhe se building5
were chosen  וaS  ןyear, 3nd conS I (ןךction is 10 begin in Ihe near fu ture .
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By Michal Morris Kamil

he Yad Vashem archives. whieh
 ~ וןTask Force, visiled
Yad Vushem in May of
cont3i  חover SO mi!li חo docחשe nts,
and thc Hall of Namcs. which
Ihi s year. a  חd was in records mi]lions of names and
Iroduced 10 Ihe de •
pa זr menls relevanl 10
brief biographies of Holocaust viclims. serve
as imponanl sourccs of informalion for the
Ihe historica] researeh
which fo mוs pan of the
ongoing investigations of missing Jewish
asselS which were confiscalcd. stolen and
Swiss [n\'cstigations. ln
used during and after Ihe Ho  נocauSI .
a lelter 10 Yad Vashem
Over the pasl year, organiz.ations invol\'OO
following his visit he
stated "Yad Vashem Caת
i חthe Swiss probe have visiled Yad Vashem
and וecom תnted  סחilS centrality in וru s hi oחcsו
leave  םחone indiffermission. During his June 1997 visil 10 Yad
e חI... 11 brings Icstimony
Vashem, Paul VoIcker, fonner Chair of the
of Ihe tremendous sufPaul VolckcrOl1 his vi.sil 10 IJI ~ Yad V/.l.i"/It'ln Arזhil't'.s. 0,1 111t.left: Dr:
U.S. Federal Reserve Ba חk and currenlly
fering any civilizaliO ח
Yaoko,' Lo:.o ....·icJc, Difr'Clor o ןllle Arז:hivt.s.
. no maller how rcfined
head of Ihe Volcker Commission -- The
or deve]oped il may be· ean i חחiel נn lhle.~ ןy
Indcpcndent Committce of Eminent Persons
Yad Vashem. for purposes of research in the
upon its minorities.  וn this spiril. 1 feel your
Hall of Namcs and in thc Archives. They
eSlablished by Swiss banks and Jewish
have focused i חpanicular  חסIhe names of
organizations 10 investigate dormanl bank
conlribution is esscnlial in kecping alivc thc
accounts of Holocausl victims·- met wi hו
memory of all וhc Shooh's ViCוimS and ensuring
indivi<lWlJs whose occu ןxlti ons and professions
AV  חer Shalev. Chairman ofYad Vashem's
וha l such a crime agai  חsl humanily may never
indicale a like]ihood thallhey may have held
accounls in Swilzer]and. The accounlanls
Direclorale. Volcker IOld Shalev how moved
recur." In hi s speech 10 the Commillee חס
he was by his visit 10 Yad Vashem. "He had
Banki  חg and Financial Services of Ihe US
inlend 10 use Yad Vashem's huge dalabank
gained new insight," he said, "inlO Yad V3Shem's
HouseofRepresentalivcs in  נuc ] ח997, Borer
of namcs, profcssions and localions 10 make
role and significance in the commemorntion
staled that "it is imperative 10 work: as quickly
Ihe necessary com]alions wilh ]isls oflhe
of HolocauSI viclims." He expressed his
as possible 10 rc]ieve Ihe suffering of Ihe
Swiss banks .
wi]]i  חgness 10 provide assista  חce to Yad
needy survivOl'S with actions that underscore
]n June ]997. Avner Shalev addressed
Vushem i חadva  חcing Ihis goaI. In rcsponse ,
Ihe commilmenls thal we have made ".
the Knesset in conju חסncו.i with Paul Volcker.
Shalev elnphasized that. "For Yad Vushem .
Sil וce  נune 1997, representatives of Aזth ur
President of W.J.R.O .. Edgar Bronfman ,
Men  ןber of Knessel and Chaim  ןan of Ihe
Ihis inquiry is ofthe greatesl moral. ralher
Andersen and Co.. ooe of tb בthree in !eודוationa.l
than nן.נ: lerial. imponance. We owe il 10 Ihe
aeeounlaney finns \vorking for the Volcker
Spccial Parliamcnlary Committee for Ihe
Commission. havc mndc repcaled visits 10
victi ms. to their families , and 10 fulurc
restilutio  חof Jewish Propcrty. Abraham
generations 10 u חcover this aspect of
Hirchson and Chainnan of the Wor]d
the Holoca .us וThis is Pגrt of perpeזuati ng
Zionist Organization 8nd Jewis h
the memories of וhe nulljons of jnnסcen l
Agency, Avraham Burg. Shalcv statcd
me ח, women and chi]dren killed ".
that. "Yad Vashem is p]eased with the
The Swiss Federal Banking and
world's aWakening with rcgard to the
Voleker Commissions have recently
fate of the individual arאf publk  נewish
CSillblished guidelines for a more libeml
Rccently. Itamar Levine. award winning deputy edilor
proper1y which was stolen during the
and expeditious prסcess than thal which
of Isrne!'s 1eadiחg economic cחws lXיPC r. "Globes." published
Holocaust. Fifty yean after the events
hus been fo]lowed to dale by the Swiss
lhe following story :
of ltv בSIרooh, tb ב8.נropean gt)\'Ct'IU1וCr11S
During lhe ]960's. Tzi]a Hass inquircd afterher aunl'S
banking ombuds תחa ןin handling claims
arc demons וra ting a prcparedness 10
for Holocausl vietims' dormant accoun sו
money currelltly va]ued al over $10.000. The Swiss banks
discuss. investigale and compcnsate
in Swiss banks. Jn Ihe past, claimants
dcmanded thal she provide a series of documents including
the Jewish people. There cannOI ever
dea]1 with the ombudsman, whose role
a dcath cenificale. previous inhcrilors and a photocopy
be a n ןonetary compcnsation for the
wa.~ moslly clerical. The bureaucralic
of her aun"s passpo .r ז1I was nOI possible to obtain thesc
]oss of six million membcrs of Ihe
process was pro]onged, insensitive and
documenlS due 10 Ihe circumSlances surrounding Ihc
Jewish peop]c. but Ihe wil]ingness
frustrali  חg and often resulled in the
Ho]ocaust and the ab$ence of diplomatic rclations between
10 U c חover the fate of Jewish propcr1y
c]aimanlS ending up emply-handed .
Israel and Ihe then COlnmu  חisl b]ock of Easlem Europe .
and 10 make up for Ihe loss is an
Vo  וcker publicized i מthe end of July.
Followi  חg nine long years of cO rזe sponde  חce, the Swiss
expression of recognilion by Ihe
the fi ~t paniallislS of o\'Cr 1850 חseתוa
govemmenl informed Hass that they are going to rcgard
European stales of their responsibilily
of Ihose who held accou  חls i חSwiss
the mO  חey she claimed as "heirless proper1y," and that
for the fate. honor and property of
banks, whose accou  חIS have been
il will be tra  חsfcrred 10 a fund eslabl ished i חthe 1960's
the Jews. The Inlemaliona] Counei !
for money falling under this eategory. The fund a]localed
dormant for ten years or more, By
ofYad Vashem and I ~ all upon Ihe
two thirdsofilS money 10 the lOCaI SwissJewishoommu חity
Oclober. there wi!] be a funher ]isl of
European governmen s וand Jewish
lWenly thousand dormanl Swiss accou  חI
and the remaining third 10 the Inlemaliona  ןRed Cross .
organizalions throughout the wor]d
holders. Jewi sh organizations claim
Hass recei\'cd nothing. Levinc conlends Ihat the money
not 10 abaתdon וru s importanl mission •
וhat many Swiss citizens acted as tnנSteeS
was in facl sccrcl]y transferred 10 Poland, as pa זr of an
and to del10U rוce at all COSIS any attempt
of Jews ~'ho pcrishcd in the Ho]ocausL
agreemenl 10 compcnsale Swiss nationals when Iheir
to presenl these !egi timale Jewish
Swiss Ambassador Thomas Borer,
propeny was nalionalized .
claims as "b]ackmail .~
head of the "Swilzerland-World War
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By Dr. Yaacov Lozowick
he Nazi pany had been in power in Gennany for six years
before  ןheir invasion of Poland lit the spark  ןhat set off
Ihe Second World War in September 1939. Two additional
years passed before Iheir invasion of the Soviet Union in
the summer of 1941 , whcn thcy began 10 murder every Jcw a10ng
their path. The systematic murder began in Chelmno as early as

T

than propose simplistic
answers. A few dozen
such historians gathered
at Yad Vashem in
February 1997 in order
10 hear and lel] of the
s l ate of research
regarding "Reactions of
Gennan society to the
Naris' anti ~Jewish policy,
1933-1941 ."
The conference was marked by the storm created during the
preceding months by Daniel Goldhagen's book, which maintains that
Gennan society was salUrated with what he has lenned "eliminationist
anlisemilism." Many of Go]dhagen's critics ha\'e charged that he paints
a complex historical picture in simple bJack and white. The scholars'
conference in Jerusalem sought ou  וthe shades of grey, which indeed
סc uld be discemcd in each and evcry Jecture, a]though the picture of
Gennan society painted by the various speakers' brushes emerged
largely in lones of dark grey.
.
11גe conference was held by the lnlemauonallnsutute for Holocaust
Sludies a וYad Vashem and the Leo Baeck Institule. The confere  מce's
orga  מizer was historian David Bankier of Jerusa]em, who publi shed
an important book about Gennan pubJic opinion and the persecution

Do~el1s OJ 1,1Ier,1alio,1111 ,SCIIOlllr,~ DisCII ,~ ,~ RellCliol1s OJ Gel'll1al1 ,SOCiel)' 10
December, ]94] and the organizcd annihi]ation of the Jews of Europe
began .
I1 is impossible to delennine the number of peoplc direc l וy invo]ved
in the murder of some six mi]lion Jcws -- the number reaches at ]easl
tens of thousands. To thcse, one must add Ihc hundreds of Ihousands
who made a significant conlribution to the murder process. Thc more
broadly we define the tenn "accomplice," Ihc grealer h וe numbcr of
criminals, whelher Ihose who panicipaled willingly, or Ihose who
did so through denial. But whal are wc to say about cighty mil] ion
Gcnnans? Funhcnnore. the annihi]ation of the Jcws took p1acc outsidc
of Germany, far from the cyes of maתY. The degradation and dispossession
of ha1f a million Gennan Jews. on the other hand, took place in evcry
city, lown and vil]age, over a period of ycars, in broad daylighl. Whal
pan did the Icns of thousands of Gcnnans play in thc expulsion of
the Jcws from Iheir homcs and from the land Ihcy considcred their
home1and ?
Simp1islic ideo]ogica] answers might be otTcred, such as "nearly
a]1Gennans despised Ihe Jews and were pleased 10 see thcm suffer",
or "on]y a small minorily of extreme Nazis persecuted thc Jews, and
thc remaindcr of German socicty tumcd a dcaf car." It is Ihc job of
historians, however, to altempt 10 expose the complex real ity ralher
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of Jcws a numbcr of years ago. In addition 10 the Israeli panicipan s ז,
scho]ars from Gem וany, the United States, Canada, Britain and Aus וral ia
took pan in the con ference. The topic drew a large audience: there
were 400 people present at Ihe opening session. It was the high level
of the leclurers, however, which led 10 the panicipation of hundreds
of listencrs for four full days .
The li st of leclurers included some of Ihe central figures in the
hisloriography of the period: Yehuda Bauer, Leni Yahil , Otlo Dov
Kulka, Avraha  ת נBarkai, Konrad Kwiel, Walter Zvi Bacharach, Richard
Breitman, and Shlomo Aronson. The principal innovation of the
conferencc, however, was 10 be found in the lectures of a long lisl of
lesser known, mostly young historians, whose work has been ch:גracteנized
by an underscoring of thc period's נf nc dctails, in contrast 10 thc broad
gcnera]izations. Oded Hci]bron  מer of Jerusalem lookcd into thc
idcological stance held by a group of Catholic historians in the 1930's.
Yifal Weiss of Te]-Aviv invesugaled thc Gennan-Jewish estab]ishmenl'S
allitude toward Jews of Polish citizcnship in Gcrmany. John A.S .
Grenvil1c of London told ofhis findings rcgarding Jewish homcs iמ
Hamburg during thc war years, Judith Levin, chicf photograph archivist
at Yad Vashem, researched photographs taken by Wehnnacht so]diers.
The strength of historical research foc usi ng on the micro level

is in its abi]ity 10 enrich and correct the picture on the macro 1e\'e1 ,
A fine example of this was provided by the German hislorians
participating in the confereoce: Not Oe תof them attempted to answer
the quesuon. ~ What was the aת.i lude of Gemוan society 10 וhe persecuuon
ofGe  חןןan Jews?"; inslead, each focused on one smal] comer -- but
the sum loו.al of their findings came logether 10 create a comprehensive
picture, whi le criticizing tho se who had come before .
Beate Meyer of Hamburg ]ooked inlO the persevernnce of nןarזi agcs
belween lews and non-Jews in Ihe face of hatred and persecution
from withoul. Although there were cases in which the mamages were
ablc to withstand the trial and indeed save Ihe lives of Ihe Jewish
panner. it was more often the case thal the personal bond could nOI
withstand the pressure and Ihe couple separated -- the Aryan panner
retumed 10 the majority society. and the Jewish panner emigrated
(in the thinies), or died (during the war). John Grenvi11e commented
that Ms. Mcyer's findings, although unpleasant, aClua11y presenl the
piclure in a more mooerate fashion Ihan it ought to be. since many
of the mixed marriages were in fact betwcen non-Jcws and Jcws who
had converted 10 Chrislianily; from the point of view of the couple ,
these were not mixed n ןarriages al al.]
Simone Ladwig-Winlers of Ber]in fo]]owed mixed fami]ies who
OWתed a large re וai I chain. Here.l,o סshe found tha וbusiness paתnersl וips
of I תany years belween Jews and non-Jews, like family lies, cou]d
nסt wilhstand the pressure. Another scholar. Frank Bajohr of Hamburg ,

A key examp]c is the case of Karl Gordlcr, Mayor of Leipzig. Gordler
resigned in 1937 fol lowing a< מtrgument between him and his deputy,
a Nazi pa  חy member. who demanded ,ha זthe statue of composer
Mende1 sohn-Bartoldy be removed from  זhe city square. After the

dcputy carricd סul his p וa תbehind his back, Gordler resigned. Gennan
his!orian Christo( Dipper rejeclcd the thesis and provided evidence
of Gordler's concu e תחce with Nazi pol icies during the thirties. He
was joined from the 3udience by a young scholar. Wolf Gruner. who
questioned the signific תa ce of the argument over the statue a וa time
when the city govemment activc]y p;:u דicipated i  מthe dispossession
of their own residcnts.

Gנn תcr presented his Qwn research regarding the welfare services
and the Jews in his home town of Ber]in. as we]] as in other cilies .
Uwe Lohlm presented a si milar sludy of Hamburg. \Vhi]e many of
their colleagues focused on well-Io-do Jews and the e]iles of German
sociely, Ihese twO sludies of welfare and socia] services soughtto
examine what fate befell the weaker Jews, whal זreaeזוU nl וhey received
from the authori tics. and what was Ihe allitude of Ihe sU o חunding
socicly toward them. Berlin and Han  ןburg were considered cilies
which were ]ess infecled with Nazism than other Gem  ןan cities, and
cenain]y ]ess Ihan Munich. Nevenheless. in both cilies there was an
unplanned and uninlended blending of pressures from the regime .
from lhe pany. from local forces. and from the sU o חunding socielY.
LohJm: "Here was expressed a high degree of acceplance of anli -

.\ ·{I: i .4.lIli-Jc lI' i .\11 1'lIlil'.\' ill Ill e  ןlll erll(llillllal  ןII ., lilllle'.\· ,1111111(11 C·(JlI!el·eIIC e .
focused olllbe conducl of Ihe large merchant fנa תilies in his cily, one
ofEurope's most prסm ie מnt il ןlemauonal pons and centers of commerce.
His findings indicaled that Ihe older generation preferred commerce
10 antisemi  ןic ideology. while Iheir sons. apparently in  חuenced by
their different ]ife experience,  חocked after Ihc regime's ji ngoislic
and anli-Semitic slogans,
A]bert Fischer of Ihe University of Jena focused on Gennuny's
principal economic figure during the thirties, Hei]mar Schacht, koown
as the ~ economic diclalor. ~ Schacht. who was dismissed from his
position prior 10 lhe war. was ab]c 10 convince hiSlorians and the world
through the ]97 s סthat he had been the defender of Jews. This, Fiscber
contends. was far from the lruth: Schacht protected Jews when such
protection served economic policy. bUI he was alwa.ys in tune wilh
Hitler. and ccnainly agreed with Ihe economic policy of distancing
Jews from the economy and from society, Fischer fou nd thal Schacht
in fact continucd 10 justify Ihi s posilion following Ihe wa r.
Canadian hiSlorian Peter Hoffman focuscd on another aspecl of
Ihe elile sociely in Gcnnany: thc growing hostilily lowards Hiller
which led 10 thc assassina.uon attcmpt in 1944. According to Hoffman ,
a significanl number of the officers aתd aristocra s זwho rebelled againsl
the Nazi regime did so OUI of a. distaste for the persccution of Jews .

Jewish prejudice and of the goa1s of Ihe Nationa1Socia1ists in a c10sed
Volksgemeinschafl." And Gruner. "National. local. regional and other
frameworks combined 10 divest eוI וJews of as much support as possiblc.
They leamed 10 do this through וheir work. The more they discriminated
againsl Jews, the fcwer possibilities for emigralion existed for poorer
Jews; Ihe growing poverty of Ihe Jewish con  ןmunilY conSliluted a
problem for Ihe Nazi leadership, and forced Ihem 10 change their
policy. which grew increasingly extreme as of 19 נ8 ~.
Gruner's closing wo rזIs serve as a good i11ustrntion of וhe possibility
of composing a larger piclure out of the sma11 slones of Ihe  ןתosaic ,
as his conclusion is nearly identical to that of Michael Wi ldt of
Hamburg, who invesligaled the mood and actions of the Office of
Jewish Affairs in Ihe SS. The custom Ihcre, according 10 Wildt. was
10 create a situation Ihat would be intolerablc for Ihe Nazis. and  ןO
then demand that il be resolved through ever more eX זre me measures.
Such a po]icy of evo1ution by radica]ization was possible because at
every slage. in rcsponsc to cvery new obslac]e. there were always
el10ugh people around 10 make sure the new ru]es were fu lly enforced .

Dr. Lozowick is Director o!tlle Yad Va.fhenl Archives.
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YAD VASHEM'S
EDUCATIONAL CENTER IN GIVATAYIM
By Gideon Greif

uietly, far from the spoו.l ighls, Yad
Vashem's Educalional Center in
Giv31ayim runs a wide range of
aclivilies i חh וe Tel Aviv area and
in the center of h וe country. This
educaJ.i0na1 center - וhe VolhY חia Jewry Ce תter
-- recenlly marked its Iwenty-fifth year of
aClivi[}'. The cenler's employees have good
reason 10 look back with pוi de dות: satisfoction :
The annual number of those who come [0
sludy a  וthe center reaches over IwenlyIhou sand . This number includes middle school and high-school sשde n\S,  שF so]diers.
 וeachers of history, literature and cilizenship ,
educalors, uni\'ersity slude  חts, and leachers
from abroad .
The success of the Cenler i מfulfillin g its
educational goals Cתa be measured by a single
criterio ח: the quality of lhe educatio  חa1 staff
3nd the qua1ity of educationa1 maleria1s. since
whal h וe center lacks is a museum of תa and
history - תa irזvaI uabIe componenl of Ho1ocausו
educalion. The existence of such a museum
in h וe mother-institutio  חin Jerusalem . נi nd
its absence i חIhe Givatayim branch. pose a
treme חdou s cha1le מge to וhe stalf of lecturers
and educalors al Ihe Givatayim branch ;
principally 10 the i  חslitulion's director, Mr.
Avigdor Efro ח. who has contributed greally
10 the rapid development of Ihe center's
organizatiroal and ad וninistrnti ן:\ infrastructure.
Mr. Efron initialed leachers' seminars and
inst.ituted his pedagogical method. Assis ta חl
Director Ms. Margalil Shlaine contributed
im'a.luably 10 וhe increasing number of survi ~\
who appear before the various groups, and
10 Ihe pedagogic3] and didactic aspects of
the educational activities.
Without a permanent exhibition. the
Givatayim br3תCh ofYad Vashem musז. de\'Clop
effeclive and appropriale substilutes fo r
Holocaust education, One essential and
meaningful educationallool is the persona]
lestimony of h וe Holocaust survivor. This is
a powerful component in seminars and al]
olher educalional activity at the Center.
Throughout Ihe year, a group of HolocauSI
survjvors appear before Ihe studenlS and
soldiers and describe Ihei r own Holocausl
experience .

Q
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Aside from sclninars - Oחe for middle-school
sludenls and one for high-school sludenlS _. the Center holds special study days for
students embarking on educationנi l trips to
Poland and Gennany. An annu נi lteachers'
seminar is also held, focu sing on cen lral
topics in Holocaust history. E\'Cf)' few mon וhs,
lhe Cenler ho ןds an enrichment scminar for
the interview sזaff of the vidoo d!x:umentauon
projecl established by American film director
Steven Spielberg. Together wi hו וhe Ministry
of Educatioo. the Cen וer :l1so holds preparnlory
courses for teachers who are accom pa תying
groups of sludents to PoI ilו1 d: Therc arc sludy
days which fonn pan of וhe "Tehila~ project .
The pi ece de res istance of the Cenler's
educaliona1 activilY over the past fifteen years
is the activity carried 001 in cooperalion with

various units of Lhe Israel Defense Forces .
At Efron's initiativc, participan s זi  מthe IDF
officers' Cסurse t3.ke part i  מsemin aזs at the
center. Fol]owi  תg (his tt'adition. the Center's
seminars have been incorporated i  םוחIhe
tr.lining schedule of the officers' school. These

future officers have been joined by  ןחale and
femaJ e soldicrs from mos  זof the IDPs unirs .
Ovcr the years. approximately fifty thousand
soldiers have taken parl in the Givalayi m
branch's educational activities .

Twenty-five years of educalional aclivity
have provided the Givatayim branch ofVad
Vashem with a highly respccted rcputation
among educational instilulions, research and
commen ןoratio  תcenlers, u חiversity chairs
ror sludy of Ihe Holocaust. and am  סng the

communily of Holocaust survivors .

E d ucation
0" W'keels
By Motli Sha!em

Yad Vashem's Central School for Holocaust $tudies is currently in the process of
purchasi ng a mobile unit which will be equipped wilh leaching and educalional
3ids. 10 be pul i חlo operation h וroughout Ihe country.
The Trave]ing Pedagogica1 Center wil] facilitate trcatment of a major educationa1
topic on a broad and comprehensive basis .  ןt will be furnished with books and
leaming units, televisions a  סd video machines, audio cassctte p]ayers and tapes ,
mobile exhibitions. מC ROM discs aתd computers, props 3nd scenery for ceremonies•
and more .
In 1997·1998.the topic chosen wi]] be connected 10 the broader conlext oflhe
Stale of  ןsrael's fiflieLh anniversary. which is a ןso Ihe cenlrJ.llheme for school s
for h וe coming school year.
The unit's Slaff wi]1 include a senior advisor and Ihree soldier-Ieachers. The
uni! wi]1 be cons חו.l cted and staffed so as 10 provide a half-day ac!.ivity i חa given
school, incllJding activities for boh וlcachers aתd studcn!S. using fonna1 and infonna1
educalional tools .
The unit will be a joinl project of וhe Yad Vashem Cenlral School for Holocaust
Sludies and Ihe You  וh Deparlmenl of the Minislry of Education .
The purehase of זhe. unit and ilS supplies was made possible thanks 10 זhe. su ppoזז
of h וe survivors of the Griessmann and Lissauer Families.
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Scenes jrom ,וle e:xhibilion .
Ziegelln(1n M'i'h
hiJ gmndJQn 11(1 ;
alll יe exhibilioll .

By Micha l Morris Kamil
 חold black and while photograph
of a family סp r1rail at Ihe Luboml
railway Slalion. Volhynia . 1938 .
Fony·eighl members and friends
of Ihe Ziegelman fami ly accompanied ni  חe
year old Aaron, his  ן חoh וer and his sis  זer as
they were 10 embark  חסtheir le  חgthy joumcy
10 the Uniled Stales of America and 10 a new
fUIure. Smiles chaructcrize those PhOtOgrnPIוed,
and the piclure is void of any sense of fear.
imminenl da תger or doom. 11 is a phOlogrnph
which would ordinarily have fou  חd its place
wilhi  חIhe historical album of Ihe Jewish
mosaic of Ihe Diaspora .
For Aaron Ziege!man, however. a חd the
American branch of this family, now Ihree
generalions funhcr down Ihe gcncalogical
li חe. Ihis piclure has become a cel luloid
memorial. 1I was the fi  חaI piclorial record of
a fam ily which was almosl e  חlirely wipcd
oul i חthe Holocausl. For ma חYyears, Aaron
bel ieved that he and his immediate family
were Ihe sole survivors of the Ziegelma  חs .
Aaron published an an.ic1e about his childhood
i  חLuboml in a Philadelphia newspaper and
as a resull made con וact with a distant relative
who put him i חtouch wilh an addi  זio  חal
eighlYrelatives arou d חthc world. Zcigclman
Ihe  חheld a five day reunion i  חNew York .
Aaro  חsel OUllo assemble everything he
could find to documenl a חd give life 10 his
memories of Luboml . The resu ll was Ihe
Lubom  ןExhibilio חProject, direcled by Fred
Wasserman and supporled by I.he AarO ח

A

Ziege]man FQu  חdalion .
]00 pholographs, docume  חIS and anifaclS
from the Projecl are displayed in Yad Vashem's
new exhibitioo. uloollf: A Snlllff Jev.'isl, Worfd
in the Vallcy of thc Communilies. Included
are evcוyday iוems such as ShabIxוI carוd.lesUc ks,
cmbroidcry, ]acework, ]iquor labels from a
Jewish distillery, rare and unusual stamps .
(which appear  חסIhis magazine's cover) and
other ilems. The highlighls of the exhibition
are life·size phoIos nתd mסti oo picture footage
lakcn by an American tourist in Luboml in
1933. The foolage is used  םזsimu late the
31mosphcre of Ihe markelplace.
The Jewish commu  חiy זof Luboml daled
back 10 וhe 14th cenlU .וy By וhe 1930s. נU lx>m1
(Libiv  חe. as it was called in Yiddish), had a
vibra  חI community of al leasl 4,000 Jews
who cons ti  זutcd over 90 percenl of Ihe
populntion . e וווinterwar years were a period
of CU]lural ferme nt and change i  חIhi s
commu  חilY. Whi]e the family and lradilional
religious i חsI.ilulions cO  חlinucd to play a
central role, they were joined, and sometimes
cha  נle  חged. by modem i חlelleclual curre חIs •
slyles of dress, and other secular in  חuences
(particularly Zionism) which made their way
into thi s corner of easlern Europe .
גוl boml was occupied by וhe $ovicls from
1939 unti  ן1941. when the invadi  חg Gennans.
assistoo by the Ukrainians und Poles, massacred
thc Libivncr Jcws in a series of ~ act.io  חs "
which cu  ןmi  חaled i חthe fi nnl execulio  חs on
Ocl olנe r 1. 1942. Only 5 1 Jews from Lubon  ןI

(eJtcluding those who imrnigrated before the
war כare believed to ,h:'נe SUזViVed the Holocaust
The special effccts used in the exhibition
create a "Iive" 3tmosphere which enables the
vicwer 10 grasp Ihe "rea  ןity" of tl וis vibranl
and co]orfu] prewar community. The visitor
is I.hen confronted with what remains following
the Holocaust •• faded b lack and whi le

photogr3phs. memories and Ihe feel ing of
uansiencc of whal once was n vc y זsolid and
vivid existence. These are presented

חס

Ihe

Memorial Gallery Wall. The inlentiO  תi  תthc
exhibit is 10 COntrasl the rea  ןity of Jewish
Luboml before the Holocaust with its ~ vinual
realilY" today. The la  זter is contained i  חa

compuler terminalthat allows visilors 10
access a lisl of all of thc victims of the Shoah
wlוo lived in Luboml . d שוto view the Luboml
Projecl's I  חlemel websile .
"The Valley of Ihe Commu  חilies was
COוזStnוCוed in order 10 moraוeוmeco חorganized
Jewish commu  חal  וife. Beil Hakehilot. which
was es  זab  נished thanks 10 Eוi Zborowski, has
space for Ihree· dimensio  חal lemporary
exhibitio חs." explains Elly D וiח. Direclorof
Ihe Val!ey and thc exhibit's curator. "This is
Ihe firsl exhibilion 10 foc us spccifically חס
a si  חgle p!ace. The Luboml communily is
simi  נar 10 hu d חreds of ~ small Jewish worlds"
i חeaslem Europe, and is an eXlreme examplc
ofthe pheחo menon of Jews living andcreating
i חtheir OW  חseparale world. The "realilies "
of millioos of Jews were mercilessly cU  וstוon
in Ihe Holocaust ".
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The Uveeler Prize is awarded 10 high school
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Israeli Minister of Labor and Welfare. Mr.
Eli Yishai. visited Yad Vashem in JU  חe .  ח ןa
lelter 10 Avner Shalev, Chairman of lhe Yad
Vashem Directorate. he stalOO :
~ My visit was a most powerful experience.
and moved me 10 the depths of my sou  ו.
affecli חg זhe mosl hidden chambers of a lew's
heart uPO  תseei  תg lhe difficu]1 and shocking
pictures ...1 truly believe thal knowledgc of
the horrors of וhe Holocausl - which you as
lhe generalion fo  וlowing Israe ' וs revival have
וחake upon yourselves 10 pass on - will foster
a תu תdcrstanding of the feelings and lerror
ofthal period which  וmyself absorbed during
my moving visil to Yad Vashem. Jerusalem".
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The European Commissio ( תIhe execulive
OOdy ofthc EUrOPea תUnion) recent1y i תfonned
Yad Vashem that Ihe Internal Selec ti on
Commiltee has approved the gra  חling of
ECU 500.000 (approximalely S6OO.000) for
Ihe research a תd publicatio  תof Ihe mulli \'OIUJ1"e Righוoous Among rhe Naוion s Lexicon.
The works wil  וbe published in English a!<ת
iז חhe relevant languages. The Lex.icoo records
the slories of Ihe  חearly  ו5.000  חon-Jews
who risked their lives {o sa,'e Jews duri ng
the HolocaUsl. Johanan Bein. Vice Chainnan
of the Yad Vashem Directorole commenlS.
זhese heroes were rays of  וight in the years
of darkness that engulfed Europe and should
serve as role models of human behavior for
educators and sludents alike ".
fl
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students who ha\'e produced written work of
a high caliber מi the field of Holocaust Sludies.
Yad Vashem presents prizes on an annua ו
basis from the Mark and Leulxt Uveeler Fund.
This year, the prize-giving ceremony was
held a זYad Vashem in May. in the presence
of Mr. Yohana  תBei  ת. Vice Chairma  תof the
Yad Vashem Direclorate. Mr. ~1otti Shalem.
Direclor of the Central $chool of Holocaust
Studies. the benefactor. Mrs. Leuba Uvee  וer
a תd Mrs, Tirtza Lev Zion. Director of Ihe
Uveeler Center for Guida  תce of Research
Projects .
The fi rst prizc was wO  תby Orit Da  ת. a
sשden t aI וhe Hebrew Gymתasi wn מi Jeוu<;a!e m
Oril's paper was enlilled, "The in  חuence of
Ihe firs  זgeneralion's Irauma on Ihe second
and third ge  תeration within parenl-child
relal..ionships. ~
Speaking ru. rhe occasion. Mr. Motti Shnkm
commended the sludents. adding thal "what
is important 10 the thirty-Iwo sludents wסh
participated in Ihis competition is nOI only
Lhe prize, Lhe intcllectual curiosity or Ihc
academic mark. bul mainly the SIOriCS that
lhey heard i חfirst person from זhe survivors
of the Holocausl ",
By Jeremy Swimer

J '{)ןI ~ III'I{I ' 11 '\ "וI"I ~ I{"II )( 'ויI{I "
I~ ()I .()( \ 1 ," "י_ ן{ן- (זן\ ז11 ,\ \\' ו)(יו ו1)
Twenl Y Ri g hleou s
Aנrong the Nations Y.'ere
recognized and awaזded
the official certificale
and medal  וion on May
23. 1997, by  וs raeli
Ambassador Gershon
Zoha r. in Warsaw ,
\Vlodlimierz
Poland . זPesenl al the
Cimose :; ' \ןicz
official ceremony. held
in the Cameri Opera House. were Polish
Prime MiniSler W וcxlzimierz Cimosezwicz•
key polilical figures , prominent leaders of
the Jewish commu nity including Arnold
Mostowicz, Chainnnn of the Association for
Jewish Veter.ms who spoke, survivors living
in  וsrael and in Poland. and a vcry Inrgc
audience .
Pזi me Minisler Cimosezwicz spoke of
the i rnponaחce of the awaוd and its significance
for the Poles. whose soil was chosen by the
Nazis as the site for the exte  חןןination of the
Jewish people. He emphasized the need 10
eS  זablish a historical information center in
Poland for  זhe sludy of Ihe Holocausl. The
Prime Minisler reca!led his visil 10 Israel in
lanuary and his tour ofYad Vashem which,
he said,  וefl him deeply moved .
Israeli Ambassador Zohar emphasized
the need tocuJti''aIe וhe Jewish-Polish heri טge.
especially in light of the near-t()(aI destnוct ion
of Ihe community.

The compact di.sc of Ihe multimedia program. "The Rctum 10 Lifc ,"
developed aתd prodoced by the Yad Vashcm Ce זra.I תSchool of Holocaust
Sludies, representOO Israel in the Intemat10nal compeution sponsored
by Ihe I  חternalio וח: 1Communicו: lion Congress. in Bi ו: rritz, France .
and won seco  תd place. Rcpresentatives from twenty-three cou תt.ries
submitted enוri es in the "Multimedia" catcgory. Entries came from
such oזganizati ons as travel ageocies. Amc i וcan Express. the Municipality
of Rome. and OIhcrs. The competilion's sponsors were highly impressed
with. "The Relurn 10 Life" CD. and sa id that t hey would
consider crealing a new catcgory of educationa l multimedia .
1lוe program was previously presentOO at a competition for mullimedia
applications sponsored by lhe Manufacturer's Association. the Israel Expon  וnstitute. and others .
11was awaזded first place חan ןסg twenty-seven entries. in the "Isrnel Pזi ze forVisuaJ Communication

1997 ".
~ The Relum 10 Life Is thc first program of its kind which deals with the teaching of one
chapler in the history of the $hoah. The program fo  וlows the experiences of survivors of
concenlra  זion camps and gheltos, from the day of libcration through their attemplS to retum
10 thei.r homes, their confrontalion with nתןa ifestalions of a חtisemilism,joining the fl Bricha
mo\'emcnL cncounlers with soldiers of the Jewish Brigade and en  ןissaries from Eretz Yisrael.
their life in the DP camps. and the difficullies of absorption in Israel and i תolher cou חt.ries.
The produclion of "The Relum to Life ~ was based on meliculous acadcmic research. The
staff ofYad Vashem examined thousands of documenls and lens of thousands of photographs
a תd fi lms from the Archives. Aln  ןosllwo years of i חvestigative research, and hundreds of hours
of wit ness tes timony were reviewed in the produ clio  תof Ihe CD. Parlners to
the project were  וcons MullimOOia .
fl

fl
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One oflhe major Ihemes of Nazi ideology
was the ·purification of Ihc human race ".
eliminaling "i nferior slrains'- The Nazis .
therefore.look great i חleresl in וhe different
sciences. especially mcdicine. To this end.
various lexlbooks were used. including an
analomical allas wrilten by Prof. Eduard
Pemkopfin 1937 .
Pernkopf hnd becn appoinled Dean of the
FIICU  נIY of Medicine allhe Un iversi ly of
Vienna in 1933 and was an avid supporter of
the Nazi pany. Since t.l'eAllas' firsl publicalion,
it has gone Ihrough innurnerablc editions in
a variety of  נanguages, and is recogni ן.ed as
thc authoritalive texlbook used in medical
facu]ties throughoul Ihe world 10 this day.
Rccent  וy. however, concems have bcen
rai sed Ihal many illusl ralions of su rgical
operalions performed in Ihe UnivcrsilY of
Vienna's analornica l laboratory. as wcl] as
various bod)' parts which appc3l' in the book .
\\'ett taken from political prisoners and victims
of the Nazis who \\'ere nwזIered ןi חthe camps.
There is fu חhc r suspicion h זal lxxly pans st.i  וI
presenl i חIhe universily's laboralories may
also ha\'C originated with victims ofthe  אazis,
Jewish ad חnon-Jewish .
Profes.<iOr וW lliam E. Seidelman ofWel1esley
Hospital, Toronto. broughl this maltcr 10 the
alle  חtion of Ihe Vicc Chairman of Ihe Yad
Vashem Direclornle. who in March 1995 •
wrסt e 10 Prof. Alfred Ebennuer, presenl-day
Reclor of Ihe Universi ly ofVienna. calling
upon him 10 condu c! a comprehensivc
investigalion in Ihis I  ןןaller, and requesling
Ihat Ihe resu]ts oflhe investigalion be made
public. In addition hc asked for Ihe "Allas"
10 be modified in 0C'C0I'dmCe wilh the lindirlgs .
and thal body parlS of viclims of Ihe Nazis
-- insofar as such are found -- be broughl 10
appropriatc burinl ,
Thc Reclor responded 10 Yad Vashcm's
demands, a  חd ordcred a comprehensive
i חvesligal ion in early 1996. The lindings
indicaled Ihat use had indecd been made of
priso  חers' body parls in the universi ty 's
laboratories. Howevcr. in order 10 delermine
the eXlenl of such use. and 10 reach clearer
conclusions. Ihe Rector. in January 1997 .
called for 11 ner ןסin-depth investigalion, with
a commitlee which he \\'ould personally he3d
and which would include senior scholars and
represenlatives of the Jewish community, The
Y3d Vashem Directorale oo תlmended Professor
Ebenauer's actions and expressed ils hope
! hat the invesligalion will conclude with the
desired resullS ,
By Arych Spoz  חick
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The Anne Frank Fund. based in Base l ,
Switzerland. was established in  ו987 ,
1I aims \\'ere 10 PmrnOזe 1OIer.mce. coexistence
and the strugg  וe against ant.isemit.ism. fascism
and racism. In a mecling wilh Dr, Aryeh
Bauminger (fo n חerly Chairman of Ihc Yad
Vashem Directorate) il was suggesled Ihat
the Fund provide aid 10 Righleous Among
the Nauons - non-Jews who risked their lives
10 save  נews during the H010caust - especially
h זose behind what was then the lron Cunain .
Many Righlcous wcrc receiving minimal
pensions and cou ld nOI cover Ihe COSls of
expensive medical services such as the purchase
of eyeglasses and hearing aids or Ihe use of
a bl00d·pressure apparalus, glucon e וlcrs. nnd
medicalions .
In 1988. theAnne Frank Fund reached
an agreement wi lh Yad Vashem 10 supply
these ilems 10 h זose Righleous Among the
Nauons who resided in Easlem Europe. John
D, Goldsmith. Vice Presidenl of Ihe Fund .
coordinales the purchase of thc medical
equipment. which is then senl 10 the RighlOOUS
in need. דne re \\'ere cases whcre the specific
person could nOI receive required mcdical
treatזזlC חt arXI thc Fund consequentJy arrJI1ged
for his or her hospilalizalion in a hospitaJ in
Centra] orWeSlem Europe, In 1996 . 107
Righl eסus Among thc Nat.ions bencfited from
וhe medical aid provided by thc Fund. These
included individuals from Po]and, Ukrnine .
Ihe Czech Repub  נic. Slovakia. Moldavin .
Hungary and Croalia. Goldsmilh commcnts.
" 11 is our aim 10 provide the few remaining
Righleous Amo  חg the Nntions with IIS much
help as possible i חtheir rcn  ןtlini  חg years ".
\1
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Yad Vashem. Ihe Bezalel Academy of Ans
and Design i חJerusalem. a חd Ihe Auslrian
organizalions -- Gede  חkdiensl. Innsbruck .
Arche, and Platfonn for Intcr<ulturnl Projects
-- in conju nction wilh olher inslilulions .
orgnnized an intemauonal stude  חI workshop
aimed al srudying and highlighung the subjecl
of Ho]ocauSI-memoria1 architeclure .
Thc firsl week of the inlernclive workshop
look place in AugusI 1997. Ils aim wns 10
deepcn the panicipants' comprehension of
the Shoah. was its hislory a חd implicalions
through a widc range of lectures. excursions
and discussion groups. and 10 encouragc the
SludenlS 10 propose potcntial archilectural
desig  חs. The scminar's coordinators werc
Zeev Druckman and David Guggenheim of
Jcrusalem. L..ecturers included Jcan Pie e חLe

\ '\,,\\

\II' \I()I~I

\1 ,,()() ...

Zvi Meiron, Chai תn an ofthe Organization
of Immigrants from Nag)'han)'8 and its surrounding areas (in northem Trans)'lvania .)
prcscnled the Memorial Book rחemornlcסm ing
four Jcwish communities of Nonhem Tran sy1vania 10 Chairman of the Yad Vashem
DirectoralC. Avncr Shalev. The majority of
Jews frorn thcsc communities perishcd in
Auschwitz .
The og זanization recenlly complcled the
ambitious project of gathering 2.5 13 names
of men  וbers of these communilies who died
in Ihe Holocausl and presented them for
safekeeping in Ihe Hall of Names al Yad
Vashcm. l1וC lestimonies of sevenly survivors
were recorded in וhc Yad Vashcm Archi\'es ,

L /0 R: Zvi MtiזQI r, AI זr'tr SJaווeI: and o זrgo וi:tזt;Ot ז
IIזell אזl rs
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Dantec of Paris: He n חan n Gruenwa]d of
Okl :ahסma Da חie1 MinlZ of Jerusnlcm: Perla
Kaufmnnn of Haifa: Roben Jan van Pell of
Ontario; תA lon Schweighofer ofVienna: and
many olhers from around Ihe world .
Panicipanls recei\'ed ac3demic credil for
their projects. The ''OזksIוop\\ s progrnm, which
included toun of commemoralive sites and
architectural schools tbrougboul  וsrael. was
mulli-disciplinary. and afforded an ecleclic
approach 10 memorial archileclu re. It .
furthermorc, raised questions aboul the Pןש:וOSe
of memorials aתd the CUחent stalC of וnernOriaI
architeclure throughoul the wor  ןd, The
i !חematio  חal workshop aimed 10 reinforce
the s זudenls' knowledge of, a חd sensilivi ly
10. the Ho]ocauSI .
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COURAGE
The Late Baron Friedric ו. Carl von Oppen וleim was Honored as a Righteous Among t "וNatiolls
By Roberta Chesler
he individuals desig  חaled by Yad
Vashern ns ~ Righteous Among the
Natio  חs ~ are tesli  ן תo  חY that
alongside Ihose who sa  חk 10 the
depths of inhum:mily, וhere \\'ere others who ,
in Iheir effons 10 save Jews. reached Lhe
highesLle\'els of courage a  חd compassio  ח.
As the person responsible for saving the
livcs of the Griessmann and Lissauer families .
as well as other Jews. Bסra חFriedrich Carl
\ "00 Oppentוe iffi was one of UוeSe iI זאjviduals.
In a ceremony a וYad Vashem i חApril. his
מ:עne. was added 10 the Righ וeou s Hooor Wall
i  חthe Yad Vashcm Gardc  חs of thc Righ וeou s
Among lhe Nations.
Baron Friedrich Carl \lO  חOppenheim
was bom in 1900 i חKoln. Germany. 10 a
family of bankers. In May 1938, under the
Nazi Aryani.zation po1icy, the bnnk was forred
10 change ils name a תd ownership. Von
Oppe  חheim W!lS c:lnssified by the Nuremberg
laws. as being a quaner Jewish. or. a 2nd
grade mi schling. Dr. Roben Pferdmenges ,
a personally liable panner of the bank since
193 1, a perso  חal friend of וhe family. and an
opponenl of Ihe Nazi regime. lenl his name
so that eוt וbank couJd cootinue as Pferdmenges
& Co.
Beginni  חg in 1939 (panly because of his
graתd father's Jewish origin) von Oppenheim
was placed under cO  חlinuous Geslapo sur\'Cillance.  חןMr. Waller Griessmann's mem orandum accompanying his application for
וhe - "'""יof Fri<drid> oul """ 0PPוםheim
inlo Ihe ranks of MRighteous Among Ihe
Nalions. Mhe indicaled Ihal von Oppe  חheim
was aחe sled by the Geslapo on September
4. 1944. and charged with undennining the
German wareffon and siding with זhe enemy.
Acoordi  תg 10 Griessmann. who together with
Dr. Leno Li ssauer oW  תed Ihe N.V. Oxyde
metal וrad ing company. the Nazis had reason
10 SUSpeCI von Oppenheim. Allhough hi s
ramily had li\'ed in Bon  חand K חיסforover

T
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AI IM Righleous

HonorWa ןן:
L 10 R: Wallt:r
Griםsזnann, Giula \'OtI
Saווdt:fI

(Oppe"ntim's

ooעghrer), Ba1fJfז

Friedridr C םn \'OtI
0PPmJזm( וlJppmhdms

WtI).

Hw שווHirslוfeld

r~ («וr)and &rOrו

A/fred \'011 Opt אflhtim

( Oppen Jוeim ' נson ).
!wo hundred yeaffi aתd belonged 10 the rnnks
of Koln's nOlables. Ihe origins of Ihis old
banking family were Jewish. His gr.uוd fathcr.
Eduard Oppenheim. had con\'ened 10 Prol estnnlism in 1850. whcn hc married Amalie
Heuser bul by Nazi Inw he was slill a quaner
Jewish. This did not imply immedialC dangcr.
but, combined with his family origi חs, social
stand.ing aתd economic influcnce. il increased
the Geslapo's suspicions.

According 10 Waller Griessmann. Von Op-pe  חheim's experience wilh Ihe Nazis had
tau !gt וhim th.דt an ydןi ng coold _tוaPPen " Wheח
he engaged in helping Jews. he mus  וha\'e
been \'ery conscious of the foct that for lhem
this was a question of  ןife and death. aתd was
aware thal hi s own  ןife was i  חdanger.
Whe חhe דlS\\ PIaCםi in prison. the Gestapo
repon slaled thal " theזe is a stro חg suspicion
thal Friedrich \'on Oppe.nhcim has used his
foreign tra\'C1 for Cb.נbtOUS acrivities." Stat eזren lS
in the repon 10 the effect tl\al von Oppenheim
"assisted several Jews who had emigrnled 10
Holland 10 Iravel via Fra  תce a תd Spain 10
America, i d מic31e that the Gestapo was aware
of von Oppenhcim's assislance 10 thc Jewish
Li ssa uer and Grie ss mann familie s .
M

M

I1 was on  וy '>"hen וe וגAmericans finall y
occupied Landshul  סחMay 1. 1945. thal the
inmates of וhe prison in which von Oppenheim
was iocarcerated were liberated. Von Oppenheim, according \0 Waller Griess mann ,
~ survived by the skin ofhis teeth ". For דuna זcly
for V  ח סOppenheim, his invesligalion had
dragged  סחwithoot uial • aתd he had remained
i  מprison for eighl monlhs unlillhe end of
the W גז:. After the war. Baron Vn סOppenheim
resumed his banking business. He died i מ
1978.
 חןiגddi tioo (() וhe Griessmann aתd l...iSS:שer
families. vO  חOppenheim was personally
in\'ol''ed i  מhelping 0Iher Jews to survive the
Holocaust. Speaking a ז וhe Vad Vashem
ceremony in his honor. vO  חOppenheim's
soo. Baron Alfred Vסn 0ppentוei m. anחOUnCed
his family's decision 10 endow a pennanent
ch3ir וa the In וematioוזal Iחsti tute for HOIOCaUSt
Sludies 10 research racism. anlisemilism and
the Holocaust. ~ in an atlempt 10 help 'p\=חenl
a recu e חnce of evenls like Ihe Holocaust . ~
Speaking on beha  ןf of his brother and sisler.
YO חQwentוci m considel'ed th.דt Mthe distinctioo
bestowed on our fa וhe r is al מs an ob  ןigalion
for us. We feel h וal we should, in our way,
acl in his spiril ".
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PdIiSJO<4 b"
Th e American YOlln g Leadership
Associaf םa וlhe di1lM ן זO ץatl :\Whtוn

2"d Ro'K', l.. (0 R: Guest speaker E;ו
Rosenbaum, Lawrence 8urian, Lisa
Khodadadion. Caro/inl! A /זa, Lorn ~
L; ~ berman, Tal)'a Toll!dano, Randi
Hafperiח
 וS  וRow, L  וO R: Shl!ffil! Dal'is, Kl!re ח
Tof ~ dano, ES  וil! Agus, Efi , ןur Agus.

• The new An ןerica n Voung Leaders hip Associates or Vad Vashem reccnt]y mct thc
Chainnan of thc Di rccto r: גtc of Yad Vashcm, Avner Sha]ev, in New York. AI the mecting ,
Sha]cv cxplaincd mnslcrplun ~ Ynd Vashcm's 200 1~ a תd briefed Ihe grou p 0 11 Ihc differc nl
aspec s וrelnling 10 cducntion, cOI תmemorntion and prescrvalio  ת.
 םAI Ihe fi rsl  תlecling of ץad Vashcm's You  תg Leadership Associates, which look placc al
Ihc end of May in Ncw York , Eli Zborowski. Chainnan of Ihc America  תSociety ror Yad
Vashem declarcd. "11 is Ihc Ihird gcncrntion which vcry oftcn rcopens Ihc mcmory so il cnn
be prescrvcd ... From now  חסyou will carry Ihe lorch." Caroline Aזra, Chni rwomnn of Ihc
Young Associales and co-chair of lhe c\'cning, ca]lcd upon Ic חYoung Leadership Associales
10 carry  סחlhe message of remembrnnce 10 the "Iens and mi]lions of Amcncans who. despite
thc סmvies and Ihc recenl publicily. still can no וsay whal the Holocnust was." At lhe nוee Ling.
attcnded by ovcr 200 poople. E  וi 1\1. R~ nbaum. head of the Office of Special Invesligalions
oft tוe U.S. Depanment of  נuslice, spoke abouI h וe conti nuing slruggle 10 exposc and bri חg
to jushce Naz.i war crimi nnls living al ]argc in America.
 םAnother moving c\'cnt in  נune for the American Society was an cvcning p3ying tribute
to proressor Jan Karski under lhe auspices of thc Consu]a  וe General or Ihe Republic or
POIand in New York. nnd i  מconjunchon with וhe RonaJd S. L..auder foundatioo. FJi Zboro"-ski.
Chainnan of lhe An ןerican Sociely. described Jan Karski who was honored as Righteous
Among Ihe Nations. as. "Ihe model human bei  תg who is ca  חyi ng thc lorch for a betlcr
underslanding of Po  ןish·  נewish re  ןulionship. Professor Jan Karski is and will bc lhe shining
example for genernhons 10 come ofhow peoplc of differenl וrnd itions and various backgrounds
can and shou  ןd bc able (0 enjoy livi ng together~.
 םJ oseph ' ''וlr. Ihe Chnin  ן ןa תof Ihe Campaign for Building Ihe Ncw Muscum Con  ןplex .
recenlly mct wi h וAvner Sllalev al Yad Vashem 10 be briefed and (0 coordinale thc campnign's
slrntegy fo l]owing thc sclcclion of the projccI's architccl. !\1oshe Sardie .
• T he Yad Vashem Nat ional Charitable Trust in England. whose Chai rrnal ןis 8en
Ilelrgolt. hns appoinled 11 new Director. Sin  ןo תe Redbart. l\1s. Rt.odbart look pan in a three
wcek educationa] scn ןinnr at Yad Vashe ,  תnnd on hcr return wi]1 direcl a]1Ihe socicly's 3Clivities
beginning wilh Ihc a תnual appea] which wil l go  וowards the eSlab]ishmcnl of Ihc Rescnrch
Departmen  וin thc ncw Archives .
• The Duteh Society. chaired by Ab Caransa. recen  וly presenled Ynd V3shcm with Ihei r
an  תua] support towurds Ihc rcslorulion of documents carried OUI in the ]3bo r: גlories of the
Archives.
 םThiny pnnicipants. supponcd by h וe Dutch Society, are CUeזr תI]y taking p3n i תIhe firsl
h וree \\'eek Dulch educaliona  ןscrninar for le3Chcrs. cducators and counselors al Yad Vashem .
• The NO ~'egian Sociely was rccenlly pn.id a visit by Simcha Salach. the Dircctor of thc
Yad Vashem Foundation. Thc sociely is curren  וly in h וe process of invigoraling. rccruiling
aחd cxpanding ilS aclivilies and membership. This year's focus is On Yad Vasbem's educalional
projeclS.
• The Gennan Sociely W3S fO  חתal]y estnblished in 3 foundalion mceting held in  נunc in
Frankfun. Org3nized by Ihe SocielY's !\1anaging Direclor. Klaus·Peler 8etke r. Ihe  תew  וy
eSlablished sociely elccted ilS function aוi es. Dr. Ansgar Koschel will serve as Ch3irperson .
Sonja Latasch · Herskovitz 3nd Rom  'נPaluc.h wi] 1bc h וe society's IWO Vice Chairpeop]e .
The Trensurer wj ] יbe Henry H. faklor. Dr. Frolinde 8alse.r,Arno L.ustiger and Axel Rulters.
31] invo]ved in hi slory a nd lile ralure. we re eleclcd 10 s il on Ihe Sc ie nli fic Board .
• News from Ihe Is raeli Sociel  'נincludes Ihe dedicatio  תof lhe new audiovisual cquipn e ןnt
in the Y3d V3shcm <luditoriurI ן. m3de possib]e by the support of Ar ·נe D 'נksel who ]ost many
ofhis fll  ן חily mcn ןbers in Ihe Biu]ys  ןok Ghctto.
• Tzeli תa Sh<ltil. n Holocaus ןsurvivor who was hidden as 3 child, wi ll provide 3n annual
conlribulion 10 thc Hall of Numcs projcct for cOI תpulerizing lhe  ח3 חe ןS ofthc  ן תill iollS of  נcws
who pcris hcd durin g Ihc l-I olocausl. Hc r support wi]1 be in n ןcmory of her fami ly.
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lan Kershaw and Moshe
Lewin,eds.,Stal;n;sm

and  אaz;sm-D;cta •
to rs/ וips in Comparison,
Cambridge Universily
Press, Cambridge: 1997
369pp .
Kershaw and Lewin's book
prese  תI S an in · deplh
ana1ysis of lhe similarities between the Nazi
and Slalini ~ 1dict3tOrships - Iwo appare  חt1y
opposing syslems of rule. The analysis is
based  חסa common ground approach. whcre
recognilion of וhe crucial differences bet....'ee ח
Ihe IWO are vilal. Three principal parallel
aspeCIS of the regimes are sludied: Ihe rise
and rule of וhe diclalorships. וhe ir clashes in
war. and Uוe difrlCU1ties ofthe post-d םוrsh.iic טp
soc iely i חcO  חfronling the pasl. The book
provides a novel perspeclive on IwO of the
mosl i חhumane regimes in thc Iwen lielh
century.
A.L

Deborah Dworkand
Roberl )an Van Pelt,

Gilbert,Martin, The
80y5- זr;umphover
Adversity, Weidenfeld
& Nico lson London :
1996,5  זוpp .
Gi  זbert's book is a moving
acccוt וnl of the expcriences
of 732 young survivors ,
who were brought over to Brilain after Ihe
Second World War and fonned a c  זoscly·knil
group which they dubbcd "The Boys", girls
inclusive. The book. na a חled b)' "Ihe boys "
themselves. is a celebrat ion of life. which
relates וhe ir experiences before thc HolocaUSl
and thc problems in rebui  זding זhe ir shaltered
li\'es. As Ben HelfgOlI. one of the "the Boys "
and currcnlly chainnan of Ihe ץad Vashem
NafionaI וOOleQןari TnנSו: in England. COO mוen!S
[" upon our arrival in England) we had 10
come tO terms wilh ourselves. to realize וha l
we were alone. Ihal we had ]OSt our parents .
so there was both joy and despair at the same
time" (p.299).
A.L

\[ E\,r" \I ,\\-ll

who composed music 10 Jewish tc ;וt IS and

poems writlcn by Jewish children in Ihe
Terezin Ghetlo, performcd in Ihe Val  ןey of
thc Communities .
•

Gu ido Koller spoke 10 thc Scholars '

Meeting aboot Solle:וזSOfI rוe וReןugee QIU!SחM
ill rhe S ....'jss Federaf Archil'e .  ;נ ח ןnolher
Scho!ars' Meeting, Dr. Stevcn Bowmon
prescnlcd his research  חסthe Ho]ocaus ןin
Greecc.
•  נ חןuly Ihere was a concert of cantors

from Tel Aviv Canlorial  ןnstilule who S3  חg
cantorial chan s זand songs from the Ghelto.
The perfo n חance. which took place i  מthe
Valley of Lhe Communities, was presenled
by can tסr NaphtaJie Hirsl:ik and accompanied
by musician Raymond Goldstein .

I: VEN1 ~ S
\ l C,L ~\()\ ~ ז, !"\[ f ו,
Ceremony commemoraling the

םdepo וI .תוe of Janusz Km:zak

and ctוiJlimיk
10 thcir dcaths i  מTreblinka fifty-five years
3g0. Members of tbe  נanus . וKorczak
Association i  מIsrael. former pupils and co'IO'OIkrn will aםend the event. At dוC ceremony•
t1וe Boשוr 8 raתd prize forchi נםןdl' s literature
wilJ be awarded  סןau זhor Uri OrIev for his

Norlon &Company,
NewYork·London
 ו996, 443 pp .

G.G

Yad Vashem Direclorate Avner Shalev. and
representat ןves of the veternns and lhe IDF
spoke.
• In June. Brilish musician Adri3  חSnell •

5.8.97

th ePrese nt, W.W .

camp. which was bui11ו חסhe edge of a small
lown. c losc 101.5 mil1ion in  תocenl people
were murdered. Ihe majority Jcwish. The
re5earch ofDwortc aתd Van PcII is an original
and unique alte ח1pl 10 combine geography
and hislory throughoul lhe gencrnlions. and
Ihe processes involved in ilS becoming a 1iving
hell since 1940. German archilcclS. prior 10
the gas chambers and crematoriums. drew
up plan s 10 co nvert Auschwitz inlo a
Gennanized cily including the expu1sio  חof
Uוe .kוcaI PoIish populaזi on and Ihe in ucוiontrסd
ofhaslened induSlria  זization and extensive
urban p1a  תning.The book conlains maps .
blueprints. and photographs. I תcl uded are
detailed outlines of those invo1ved i תthe
plan ning of Ihi s faclo ry of death. Thi s
infonnati\'e book is csscl11ial for uתdersumding
onc of Ihe I  ןx:G central chaptcrs of Ihe Holocausו.

S
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Auschw;tz,1270 to

The n3me "Auschwitz"
has become a symbol for the cntire Ho1ocausI
period. ו חןhi s concenU'aOOn and extenninai וon

ז

book• e דרוSaתd Game .~
Edifh Krau$ and Kon d זזנRichftr

• In May a piano recitaJ was held in holןrס
of pianiSl Edi h וKraus. mשi: ing her bin tוday.
Inlemationally renowned pianist Konrad
Richter perfonned the idenlical concen given
by Edi h וKraus in וhe Terezin Ghetto i ת1943.
• The annual ceremony for וhe Allicd ViC:tסrY
O\'C זNazi Germany וook place at Yad Vashem .
At וhe festive occasion. hundreds of \'eterans
who fough l in thc Allied Forces. Jewish
panisans. and volunteers from ErelZ Israel
i תlhe British army and the Jewish Brigudes
look pa ח. The evcnt was organized by Yad
Vashem. thc Israell  תformalion Office. the
Association of Jewish Parti sa תS and FighteJ'S
from Erelz Israel. Disabled Vcterllns of the
War Against Nuzism and was in coopcration
with thc Minislry of In11nigrnl1t Abso pזtion.
At h וe ccren  ןony. lhe Minislcrof Immigranl
Absorption. Yuli Edelstein. Chainnan of the

The amWa וgatlוering of survivors

6.10.97

from

dוe

Lodz Glוe no.

9.10.97

Annual memorial serv ice for

the Jews who ~'cre murdered a  וBabi- Yar.
13.18.97 The opening of Ihe exhibition .
"Thm: are no QUIiSh ~~ in dוe Museum
of Art. e וווexhibilion presents exarnples of
childrens' games and creativity during Ibe

HolocauSI•
The Intcmationallns  ןitule for HolocauSI

Sludies wilJ be hokIing ilS annuaJ cooference
a וYad Vashem  חס17-18 November. This
year's tסpic will focus  סחZiOllism and lion;st
Po  וjc;es in the S!וtldow o!the Holocau$t. For
more inform31ion contact 972-2-6751609 or
fax 972-2-643351 J•

